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OF THE AND MEN WHO
LAUNCH 8 SHIPS

HERE TOMORROW

Delaware River to Play Big
Part in "Splash Heard

Around World'

MORE THAN 30 IN NATION

Tonnage Will Exceed That of
All 1901, America's Rec-

ord Year Before War

L
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Ships to Be Launched
on Delaware Tomorroiv

Indianapolis, carso. 11,500 tons,
Pennsjlvnnla Shipyard, Oloucrstcr.

Nebonsft, cargo, 10,500 tons, Sun
yard, Chester.

Santa Teresa, transport, 49SG

tons, Cramps'. "

Dcstioycr, not named, 1200 tons,
Cramps'.

Destroyer, not named, 3200 tons,
Cramps'.

Scanlon, cargo, S100 tons. New
York Shipyard, Camden.

Alap'iha, cargo, 3500 tons, Tray-lo- r
Shipyard, Cornwrlls. Pa.

Aurora, carso, 4000 tons, 1'uscy &

Jorles yard, Wilmington.

America tomorrow will ni.ike
declaration of detl'ince aRtlnst iSrmar

-- r

eytpiessed In steel and wood, as eighty
or innrn nei- - MhlnM Hvli cr 1I1.1 Amerie.in
flaR, take to the watei in the ICastJ
nnu tne .west, clown at the tiuir nnu up
alons the' Great Lakes. ,

It will bo the world's Rreatest launch-In- p,

and rhllade'phla will have a not-
able pait. Eight vessels will glide
Jnto tho Delaware I'lvcr, live cargo
carriers, one transport and two de-
stroyers.

The Pennsylvania shipyard at fllou-ceet-

will launch tho Indianapolis, of
12,500 tons, the largest ship to take Its
maiden dip today. The Indianapolis
first was named the William l'enn, but
Director CJeneral Schwab recently
changed Its namp at the behest of In- -

idlanapolls business men.
Two letrorrH Included

A close second In size to tho Indlan-- J

apolis will bo the Nebonset, of 10,500
tons, to be launched from the Sun yards
at Chester. Tho transport Santa Teres-n- ,

of 4980 tons, will taKe the water at
Cramps, as will two destroyers, un-
named us yet, each of 1200 tons.

At the New York shipyards, In South
Camden, the Scanlon, a caigo carrier of
8100 tons, will be floated. The Traylor
yards, at Cornwells, will launch the
cargo ship Alapaha, of 3500 tons, and
the Pusey & Jones Co., of Wilmington,
will launch tho Aurora, a cargo carrier
of 4000 tons.

The Government Is Jealously guard-
ing the exact number of ships that will
be launched tomorrow, but.it Is known
that the new ships' tonnage will exceed
by more than 70,000 tons the launch-ing- s

for the entire year of 1001, the
record year In American shipbuilding
befor.o the war.

Tho estimated total tonnago of the
new shins tomorrow Is between 4G5.000
and 475,000 tons. Two years ago

the total tonnage under the Amer-
ican flag was 2.412,381. Many of the
ships represented In that total were not
In deep-se- a service.

Virtually all the launching hereabouts
tomorrow will occur netween I) o'clock
and noon, so that advantage may be
taken of the tide. On the Pacific coast
many of the launchlngs will be staged
late In the afternoon for the same
reason,

N.ews of every launching In every
section of the country is to be flashed at
once to the headquarters of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, 140 North
Broad street. From there the news will
be sent broadcast throughout the
country.

Hog Island will be one of the few
yards In the country that will not launch
a ship. It will start s Idlng vessels into
the Delaware River about August 1.

'To France, where the Fourth of July
will he observed as a national hol'day,
word of the launchlngs will be conveyed
by cable. Every ship will' mean .1 new-spa-

In the "bridge of ships" linking
embattled Europe with nroused Amer-
ica, and over which will stream Inex
haustible supplies of foodstuffs and sup-

plies and munitions and hundreds of
thousands of armed men.

The launching total tomorrow would
. be larger were it not for the order ot

Edward N. Hurley, chairman of the
shipping board, that no ship be held back
for sentimental reasons. Ah a lesmlt,
several launchlngs will be held today In
various parts of tho country.

The average tonnage of the cargo ls

that will touch the water for tho
flrst time tomorrow Is 7000 tons. The
largest hull scheduled to leao the wayo
Is the Indianapolis, 12,500 tons, and the
smallest Is tho Pearl, of 2300 toils, to
be launched in Lake Michigan.

The wooden ships launched tomonow
will exceed the steel ships by a small
number. About twelve steel essels
will glide from eastei 11 yards, about
elecn from yaids along the (lie it
Lakes and about seventeen fioin Pacific

i poast yards. One steel caiKo-caiil-

Will be floated at Tampa, Fla
The tcoie for the wooden essels Is

about twelve from eastern jitid.i. four-

teen from Gulf )ards and twenty-fiv- e or
twenty-si- x from l'aclllc coast yiuiK
The bulk of the new ships arc cargo- -
carriers, but their number Includes
transports, tankers and lctiiger.itlu
ships
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NEW KEEL LAID AS STEAMSHIP LEAVES WAYS
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(c) Oommltteo on rubllc Inform itlnn

This photograph illutratcs llic pccil mclhoils nliirli arc the rule now in American Miipjaril-- . Imineili.itel)
after the laiinrliing of the ftcamsJiip Congarcc "sotucw'.icrc alons the Atlantic roust," the keel of another cssel

wes swunp into place

LACK OF HOME KEEPS

BE!DE AT SHIPYARD

Might as Well Hold Joh While
Houses Remain Scarce,

' She Asserts

To show how serious the housing
question Is, here H the case of n )oung
woman, who must keep on working In
the Chester shipyard otllce after her
mariiag" this coming August Just be-

cause she can't find a house anywhere
In or near Chester.

She Is Miss Florence Conahin. daugh-
ter of one of Chester'. wholesale mer-

chants. .She lun for some time been
secrctaiy to Captain Fred C Mumford,
nf the Milliard pj'lce department. Mis--

Conahan has announced that she Is to
be married to Jack Keehley August 7

She and her future husband have
'uintiil all over town and not a house
'an the.x find. Miss Conahan told her
troubles to Captain Mumford and de-

clared she might as we'l retain her posi-

tion until she can kei house for Mr.
Feeh'.ey.

Captain Mumford suggested a pos-

sible way out of tho dilemma. The Ches-

ter Shipyard Company is building lots
of houses for Its employes In South
Chester and they are gili'g to try to get
one of these for Miss Conahan.

Hut a kjnk has appeared In this plan
If Miss Conahan rutin 'he Jb she will
lose her standing as a shipyard em-

ploye So she d es not know what to
do. There should be more houses, she
says. .

HARRIMAN IS ON MAP

Postoffice in New Shipyard Town
Formally Opens

The town or the .Mcrcnani
Shipbuilding Corporation. Ilaniman.
Pa , took Its place definitely on the
map toda), when the post otllce or
Harriman was otllciallv opened for
busincss The olllce w'll be operated
as a biar.ch of the Ullstol post rifft.;
and comes under the s upJrvlMon of John
.Mcninlcy. postmaster.

The town and post office have been
named Ilaniman In honor nf
Haiilman. chairman of the hoard of di-

rectors of the Mel chant Shipbuildlm:
Cniporatlnn John Boyle will lie di-

rectly In charge of the Ilaniman post
-- fti" and villi have as his assistant M
C Mathis The office will be open from
7 a m. until T'30 p. m.. and it Is
expected that a large amount of money
order business will he done lit addi-
tion to the regular mall woik because of
the inconvenient location of the Mer-
chant plant as legards banking fac li-

lies.

LAUNCHINGS AT CITY HALL

Miniature Merchant Ships
"Dip" Tomorrow- -

Take;

Launching of mlnlatuio me reliant
ships on wires stiung fiom the tower
of City H.i'l to the 1101th plaza will mail!
the launching tomorrow of every shin.

News of each launching will be flashed
fiom the vailous shlpv-ird- s to tlie offices
of the Kmergeney Fleet Corporation
hci" end b- - relayed bv sailors

signals from the roof of the
building, at 110 North Broad street.
fn nnntl,an u.illrte nt tile base Of tllO
William Penn statue on the Cltv Hall
Simultaneous')' a miniature of the shin
actually launched from the yard will
he launched over tho suspended wires
hei e

Names and tonnage of vessels put into
the water on the Fourth will be posted
on a large bulletin board at llroad and
.Meh streets

lloxer llccomes Shipworkcr

labile Fornst. a Philadelphia pugilist,
has joined the boxing fiaternlty at the
Pusev & Jones Shipyard, at Gloucester
He got In lust In time to tuk part In
the big Fourth or July celebration
Thodoio IClllck. K)ing promoter there,
will find a man who will take borrcst
on for a bout.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

iy eks ? tiiss?' e3 y 'tM&
One Yellow Trading Stamp With Every 10c Purchabc All Day

MARKET EIGHTH FILBERT SEVENTH

In Commemoration of Independence Day
This Store Will Be Closed All Day Tomorrow

JULY 4th
FRIDAY OUR GREAT

Semi-Annu- al Sale of Furniture
arid all other Household Goods will start anew. Many

extraordinary values in vacation and Summer apparel will
likewise tempt choosinrj.

Constantly Arriving Shipments Make Varieties
Almost Limitless, While Prices Throughout
Will Be Found a Revelation in Value Giving.
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NEWS SHIPS BUILD THEmI
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JERSEY'S EXCHEQUER LOSS OF R. R. TICKET

HOLDS LARGE BALANCE! WORRIES SHIP RIGGER

End of Changed Fiscal Year
Finds Treasury's Net Fund

3,248.437.87

Trenton, July ."..

Following a careful nnalv.t's, the
State Houso Commission announced to-

day that there was a clear suiplus In

the State treasury over and abjvc all
obligations ot $3,218,437.87.

While this tidy balance is the gicat-c- t
In the lilstoiy of the State, and

5718,437 87 In excess of the total cinplus
nf ?2, 400, 000 at Lie end of the fiscal
year October 31. 1917, the State House
Commission declares that the Ilguies dj
not adequately express the success
ach eved through centialized contiol ot
the State finances, both Income and
outgo.

in this connection the comniis-io-

points out that the income, against
which the appropriations weie c.iaiged.
was educed by four months, sinee the
change in the fiscal year trom Novem-,ie- i

1 in Jul) 1 made an eight-mout-

period, and the reduct on was net caused
solely by the short period, but also b)
general business condition- -, a. urtected
b) the war. For instance time was a
lots of .s7no,Oiu in lecipts fiom mis-

cellaneous cjrporations ;n compiled to
he eoiiespjiiding date 111 the- previous

ycai , and. we-r- tit s $73u.oo added to
the cash balance, th suiplus ovei last
year would total 11 million and it half

"In many cases we have avowed lnstl-lutlo-

to take the belter part of their
suiplus maintenance ins

from the shortened fiscal period,
to stock up In suppliers." stated State
Comptroller Newton A. K UurIkc. "We
.believed th s to be good business judg-
ment because of the fact that market
prices aie soaring ever) da)

The total cash balance In the tica&ury
as of July 1 - JU 150. 070 31 In sub-

mit tine 'ins molt. Stale Tieasuier
Wllllum T lit ad of Camden, lias de-

ducted fiom this total JJ.024.212 '12,

the amount due munlclpallt'es
for school pin pose leaving a free bal-

ance of i0. 531, 827 30 From the latter
total Is deducted $3,282,380.32, being the
amount due on contracts or lcqulsitloned
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Chester Yard Man Blames

Conductor and Tries to

Collect Price

Ilarrv Hulthc'i, a riprer at the Ches-
ter shlp.vard, Is head river heels In trou-
ble these d.ivs. and Is seking tho advice
of his friends In the plant

A few d.i.vs ago he bought a monthly
commuters tick, t lvtw-e- Pliiladelp'ila
and Chester, and the first time be used
It the conductor accidentally knocked
It out of his hand The draft In the
coach carried the ticket out a window,
and that av.is the last seen of It.

The conductor gave Hulthen a letter,
so the latter s.i)s, to the general pas-
senger agent In Philadelphia, and as-
sured hlni the ngeiu would Rhe him

mnntlilv ticket llultllern comes nen )ou
ti.v,e there,

'..V,,, ,.,, want
Finally he detei mined Ret himself

'""V"thatt.aln refused
t,.r,e,i food

policeman Cluster,
of the peace let him when he

heard his story. Then r.i.lroad pallcc-mu- n

anested Hulthen. chief
also refused hold prsoner after
hearing side of e'.ise.

Ilulthern bitterly dlsippolntcd
nan His Idea was that up lv
could easily the railroad lompany

teims. Hut piison will have him.
Now ho tiylng that same con-
ductor. He thinks he may gtt piite
of another ticket fiom hlni.

HOLIDAY HOG ISLAM)

iS'one Hut Watclinicn unil Cu.iitl- - Will
Work

llor Island's vvaililie Attitude and the
din of hammers will cene tomonow
lionor of Vnvrlia's Deeiaratlun of In-
dependence

The Rieat aim) of toiki.--, which lues
woiked faithfull) tor mouths and months
till nine iiu ships can) food, ttoupt
and munitions France will tost lor
he dav aecordance with

fiom the olllce of aid Coonlcy, ad-
min, str'tive vice pieflib-n- t the Ihuer-genc- y

Fleet Corporation.
porters the biR slilp plant

not woik tomorrow. Jlr Coonley's
oielei has piovided th.it tlie sates and
doors of Hog Island ale he closed

obligations durinrf complete!) from la tomorrow untilmeet U Fr da). None but the watchmen,.tei1017-1- 8 ard this suiplus eualds ilre ,,e llm
and above obligations not 1)e 1)crmttc(i upon the
137 87 grounds

You Can Talk to Thousands
through Want Ad columns of this newspaper
and deliver your message at small expense. If
you need store help, factory help or household
help put your message in this paper today. Most
employers have long since learned pulling
power of our Want Ad pages. If you haven't,
you better lpgin now.

Or, if you are seeking positidn read our
Want Ads. position you want isn't adver-
tised put Want Ad in this paper today. Nearly
every employer this city sees our Want Ads
and fills many vacancies through them.

Use Want Ads Like These
ANTE- D- enfrsett"

Bills
llcbt. clen work

permirieiit.
fliileadld

dnnw-roen- t.

employment
riANDVACTUltERS

guai-dia- n

but

locked
lning

AT

Tomorrow

ineuned

the

the

ErnJATIOJJ WANTED Uomirtled
nODiin 45. experienced nuo

acement glrli and women nlthea
lioaltlon foreladr chirso

r tilling similar depart,
meats. Excellent refereucea. Sal
arr. ADDItE&Si

Transact yout business quickly at low cost
through our Classified Advertising columns.

Read and Use the Want Ads on
Pages 16 and 17

PERSHING CABLES

THANKS FOR SHIPS

'Cannot Fail to Win With
Such Backing," He Wires

Shipping Board

NEWS INSPIRES ARMY

Ranks Send
lions, Hp Savg

lo Hurlr

Congratula-i-

R")h

Intinrldnir toft h'i, h
I'nurtli 'fifi Uii- - mnt lnptrlnc
iipns llirri rninp n. Ml rnnl.i

(tip tiring In 1 rtimr kptii llirtr
nnil lirnrlfrll llinnU

tliplr itiitrlrlli- lirothrr Hip ilp.
3nriU litimp. i mnri tlpflnnl
nn,rr rniilil l clrn t rnpnn
rlinllrncH. Willi Mirh I1.11KI111;, r
rnnnnt fnlt uln. Alt tuiM Xinprltiin
Nlllplillllller:"

(rviTw r fsint, jn imiiii8TATI.H HIIIWW t.tHHIl

The I'oUltll Jill) g'fl III" nation
,at home Its m'.lllnn men itniRgltng
fnr human llbcrt) I

,tienches or behind thrin Fiance
nearly 100 thrm fond and
Runs and luillts and hn.voitets. nurse

'and dnctnrs to tai fnr mem when Ihrt
fall, and mnie American.! inaich into
their places and tike up the hatile

General Pershing's message nf thanks
from himself and "a million more like
him" was In rcpnnse a cablegram

if:om Edward Hurley, chalrnrin
,11"' I'nlted States Shipping Hoard, tellliig
him nf great launching hie the
Fourth of July that will extend from the
Atlantic the Pacific and from the

'G1e.1t Lakes the Gulf.
In the Delaware ll'ver shipbuilding

d strict alone elg'it !, will be
launched Indeprnileric ly.

Mi p cnnstiuetlon Usui f ir June. Just
announced by tin shipping lioird, show
2111,100 deadweight tons and make the

' total production for tin first h ilf of the
Vt!,r a little mnre thin l.ooo.nflo tnns

the last !'.'!', !'78 tons wire de---

livcred a late of 7,0uti,Q0il tons yiai.
f'hulrimin Illllle.v's Me.tiiKr

.airman Hurley's mtssagi to Gen- -
' era! Pershing and ni.,n out men

follows:
"Not by delaying a sliiRlo ship, but b;

speeding the utmost, the Amer'c.in
.sliip)ards will launch nearly inn ships
on July I, On this one day. cieln.ilins
the nation's Indcptndetiee and hacking
up our bo)s the trenche the
the sh'pyards will launch 430.0011 dead- -

weight tons, much was launched
'six months last )ear.

"Your inspiring leadership the
American my in France has tin 'lied
the ship.vatd workers, and the time

innther flee w iit--t u I'tni ene miiim.iiu
....,, i, ..., i,i ,i over they will go. to the- - lat

.,. eii " ' man. We ou and the bo

to tienchos know that
- - . - I !. -

into the hands the law He got on a "e " " v """
ln iccnid-bieakln- g time the shipsChester and to pay

i... ,i,..,. i,i, ,., will carrv nnic men. and mun.t oi
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.lime rrtiiliirtlfin n Wiirltl'tt Itetiirtl
The June record beais mil ch.iii nan

lluiiey's statement that theie has been
no delaying nf deliveries to make .in Im-

pressive showing for "psychological ef-

fect" on the Fourth of July
The June pioductl n Is the greatest

output of nccan-goln- g tonnage ever com-
pleted In any one month by any ration
It conies within 15,00n tons nf the
woi Id's iceord for shipbuilding, made bv
the P.ritisli ship) aids in May, hut which
Included all classtti of vessels.

of tlie month's output, stet I ships to- -

TJ

talcd S62.909 Ions and wooden ships
17,600 tons

An ainnzliiK grow 111 In output uns
disotiisofl h detailed llRUron for 'he four
weclt.H of June In the llrnt week six
Khlp.M i'f '.M 4!tn dead nclRht tons erc

dellxrred the second week, ten nioir nf
fit. 7112 tuns weii" milled, and 111 the third
week til'" mrriiKi' foi the month was
nude niie 11 day liv the ininp'ellnn nf
(He ship". IntiilliiK 61,2iil Ions II ,m
In the lnrl week of the month, hnwexrr,
tint tin hlphullile's lenlly hit their
f tilde

(eenlr.i I.11I lutein l If onmieni
Howard Comiley. xlee president nf the

Hii'i-rn'ii- I'leit Col piratlnn, Kalil liTe
i.vlp;

'111" fleurer are clennenl proef nf the
reniarkahl" spurt In i,hlpbiillilliiKthiniicli-ou- t

the I'niintrj.
"A1th"uch the western "hivnids am

ahead In their fli'p rnnstrurtlon In ten-n- n

ef mete faMirahle weatlifr rnnip.
lions and n hettt Mh-- I laft winter Hi"

rastern planth. are fart catching up nnil
remarkaVil" icinlts are expected fm.n
them with 11 the next few innnihs"

cat; INSPKCTOKS STItlKi:

M m at ll.irri-lii- u ? t.o will Diil '.ol

Itctrnc ll.11 k 1'tiv

ll ;hr ,1o-irtc- d I'ra
lliirrt.liiirc. Julv " - ''nr Inepm-- i

Il'pv in). d'd not
"f n.ij

the let -- nt "f Hip

nf'li '.ls here p'i) Ihrv
,l tile
Nf .11 't H" im, r nut

as

a

:... . . . . 'ei j, - J ...j-.-. , .. . ...-.- A itt i l i iii" fajii

of
lo

II)
New S

of alien
lid be

t iirtir.fl iiit i hlni the end nf the
war nf the cCatc of

nf thlH Im wlin lefi
In Mr Tal-
lin is kim-M- i the

of a or Kuno
nf and

or Hie

onl) pjn nf the Mr
nnt soek from the

.... in ni nrr. 1, Mi left' '.. . ..... II.. tnlnlm n .iiicnir ni iiie "- ,,..,, Art-. . . . . i' i"nr . ,. .
He

' ' cltrthe
Is nf lo th

nf to be
t" the of
Mi aln left in

the "f
. r to the N. U' of

Mini ch. and $1 in the
.Mil cum nf

Tn V. tt p

llv thr
nt Ci" IJ'jtli. fnid of the - Vn
p'llH .Hid lle.ldll R K.tilw.'n I ,,,,,., u, ,, ft, u, nunil in

mi last br- - t. ith e"'i Irai" nf nnl. nginund
cans'. Ih") ieeei
tlicil itllotmriil back dii" under

itilirg lailload

itlslnn fxpeit
roinnflllise In sitll.itlnll tfuki)

:te

PI

g
LONG

YORK"

EATED gas is recognized being far
JLjL more efficient than cold gas. That's why

practically all motors, the gas is given
single heating before it goes into the cylinders.

But if one heating produces fair results, two
heatings should give better results, and three
heatings should give still greater efficiency.

That's just what happens, and that's just
why FULTON motors are fed
gas gas that gets three different and distinct
heatings gas that is shot piping hot into the
combustion chambers gas that peak effi- -

.ZZHjSSilA ... '.....-- iiiiii iiMaaltTtaTTlaiaWiaMrailfaiiT im i'il
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AHER REIS1NGER ESTATIf

l'nlfitpr DcmiuuU Cuolotly
Lrjr.it'irs (Jcniian tiifititutioi

the .tisociatcd t'rcsi
'iirk, Jul) Mitchell I'al-ini- r.

Ked"ial utntliaii enemy
iroprit) ilmiandid that there

until
p.trt Hiiro Itelsln-Rr- r

about $lfl!.nnn
tnriniiH iSermnn Institutions

Hi'tlnn beiHine with
niliiR here reiinit 1'iofessnr
Piamke. llniwaid I'nUersIt).
I'reihrlek llcssln, executors es-

tate
The estate which

Piilmir does eecii-- 1

,..,(. PnlKltifrer
irinv

twemv'
roURht

JBO'ifii H"Mii
Niillenal Museum, Herlln

purchpse innibrn piilnt-Inc- s
(,ii.imiii

K'ili'1 llhelm f5slscliaft. Hn.
cnin l'lr.iketsek

o.ofid HiutS'he
Munich

COAL STEAMER AGROUND

rrt'lviiii: orl
Fiinncr I.ako cp1 Schcim

innciatcd l'rc
.val'N Phlladi Per', Jul)

iMlipilltv
fiiddeil slilk" night

on

nfaaHil

Th'
I!

HI H

lieavv fog vtns Ipaking erinusl
fnrwaid 'nit i tug suit to lui
aid In gel her nff s.lfelv

The fnrmeriv a sale steanisli i

leienth ifivfitrd into a
, i.uitet end wa making her lb
Hip hei 'e w .1 im'lt In-- 'lev r !.i' d
in US''

Mi'it'iff-l- c

Sttrest FeiTy
I .ftfin, U

ISLAND
"AT THE NEW
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clean,

gas that

P
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C 21 mm 'J em,
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BROWK, GRAY, BLACK, WHITE
Custom-Mad- e Shoes in Stock,

for Stout Women
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Open Mondaj, Trldny & Saturelar ETeclaaa

ANNOUNCEMENT
VAN SCIVER

1 WILL BE CLOSED ALL
DAY THURSDAY, JULY
FOURTH; ALSO SATURDAY,
JULY SIXTH, AND ON EACH
SATURDAY HEREAFTER
DURING THE SUMMER
MONTHS.
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a MOTOK 'Mm90 TRUCKS
FARMI1MGDALE

Fed With "Triple-Heated- " Gas
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FULTON Steering Knuckles
and all strain-bearin- g

psrts are specially heat-treate- d

- (.ivm a margin ofsafety
relatively

:?t A

Investigating

conductor

tOamlnlli

noticeable.

weight.

Scafried

giving FULTON
owners twelve to fourteen miles a gallon.

And rsst FULTON truck is in keeping
with efficiency motor. It is sensationally
sturdy but the weight is scientifically distributed.

Yet FULTON price is only $1620 lower by
than that any other truck that approach
FULTON in efficiency. is due largely to
fact that the largest factory in the country

building and a half trucks exclusively.

Fulton Truck Company, of Philadelphia
2330 Market Stree.t

liionest Hpraee 333G Race 'ITJl

Write tor our booklet, "Triple-Heated- "

The Fulton Motor Truck Company, Farmingdale, Long Island
the Tort of York"

Distributors in all principal cities
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